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ItcpttbllcAii Nlnlc Ticket.
For Governor,

General JAMES A. HEAVER,
of Contro county.

For Lieut.-Govorno- r,

Senator WILLIAM T. DAVIES,
of Bradford county.

For Judge of tlio Supremo Court,
WILLIAM HENRY RAWLE,

of Philadelphia.
For Secretary of Interim Affairs,

Senator JOHN M. GREER,
of Butler county.

For Congressman-at-Large- ?,

MAKIOTT BROSIUS,
of Lancaster county.

Republican County Ticket.
For Congross,

HARRY WHITE,
of Indiana county.

For Assembly,
E. L. DAVIS.

For District Attorney,
T.J. VANGIESEN.

For Jury Commissioner,
II. O. DAVIS.

Republicans Bear in Mind.

That the last day for paying taxes
is Saturday, October 7.

That the last day or being natural-
ized is Saturday, October 7.

That the election occurs Tuesday,
November 7.

Republican Committee Meeting.

The Republican County Committee
met at the office of Hon. E. L. Davis;
on Monday eveaing, Sept. 25, pursu-

ant to call of Chairman Brockway.
All the Townships were represented,
those of the regular committeemen
who could not be there personally,
being: represented by substitutes. The
object of the meeting was stated by

tbe Chairman ; tnis was, to appoint a
vigilnace committee for each of the
townships, and affect a more thorough
organization for the ensuing campaign.
From three to six Republicans were
appointed in each township, the mem
ber of the County Committee to be tbe
chairman of the committee in his
township. After a general interchange
ftf views by the gentleman present, the
Chairman stated that the duty of the
vigilance committee was to look after
the interests of the party in their re
speotive townships, aid to confer with
the regular member of the county
committee when deemed necessary; to
ascertain if any Republican has not
yet paid bis taxes, and if so to urge
spon him the necessity of so doing
to see that on election day all the Re
publicans are at the polls and vote,
and to look after the canvass gener
ally in their precincts. The members
selected on the vigilance committee
will be notified of their appointment
by letter from Chairman Brockway,
aud we hope they will consider the
importance of the campaign and be
ever vigilant. The meeting then ad-

journed sine die.

Judge Folger, was nominated for
Governor by the Republicans of New
York, by the convention held at Sara-

toga last week. The nomination gives
general satisfaction, notwithstanding
tbe lying assertions of tbe opposition
organs to tbe contrary. His election

, by a reusing majority it an assured
fact.

The campaign throughout the State
is becoming more and more satisfac
tory every day. The discontents that
were being cunningly fomented by the
Democrats in promoting the Ir de
pendent movement are disappearing
and giving place to a healthy Repub
lican sentiment. The Republicans are
realizing every iay the importance o

united action against the Democrats
and the Beaver ranks are being stead
ily recrnited, and the paity strength
ened for a splendid victory in Novem
ber.

Pattison, the Democratic oandi
date for Governor, as Comptroller, was
set to watch the Philadelphia city
treasury. Phipps, tbe swindling bu

feriotendent of the city alms-hous- e

fetola thousands of dollars from the
city while Pattison was looking at
him. In fact, Pbipps got Pattison to
certify that Phipps' fraudulent ac
counts were correct. Pattison certi
fiea to the correctness of thousand! of
dollars of fraudulent accounts, which
were paid out of the treasury through
iiis signature Is that the kind of
man to elect Governor of Pensylva
Kid?

Regarding tlio interrogatories of
Brother Dingmau relating to the plat-

form adopted at the llepufclican Core
greBsionnl Conference in Clarion re-

cently, we guess we'll hare to take
him at bia word when he confesses his

ignorance and inability to understand
what is meant by "honest money," and
say to him that our time and epaco is

to precious to be wasted on such inex-

cusable ignorance.

In Somerset couuty the Idepend-cut- s

have thrown off all disguise and
made a trading alliance with the Dem
ocrats, lue conditions of the trade
are, that the Democrats endorse the
the Independent candidate for Assem-

bly, in return for which the Independ-

ents agree U cast their votes for A. II.
Cofllroth, Democrat, for Congress. The
same game was played there in 1S78,
when the Democrats sold out tho In
dependent county ticket, and elocted
their man Coffroth by Independent
votes.

WnENEVER there was a fraudulent
account to be put through, or a stolen
or forged warrant to be certified to,

attison was always on hand to lend
his name to the accomplishment of the
swindle. Pattison may or may not
have shared with the thieves, but if he
did not, be allowed the thieves to ubg

him in robbing the city treasury of I

Philadelphia. That much even Dem
ocratic papers admit, and no one de- -

Dies. Is Pattison then a fit man to
elect Governor of Pennsylvania ? Cer-

tainly not, and he will not be elected.

The Patriot 6tates that "General
Beaver broke his pledges to bis con
stituents at Chicago. If elected Gov
ernor the bosses would see that be did
not break bis pledges to them. The
bosses knew their man belter than
his constituents knew him." Tbe
Telegraph defies the Patriot to give the
name of one single constituent of Gen
eral Beaver to whom he made a pledge
which he broke at Chicago or else
where. Now. be candid, fair and ex
plicit, Mr, 1'atrwt. It is either true
or false. If true, it is susceptible of I

proof. If false, it should not again be
asserted. Ilarritburq Telegraph.

.The Cleveland Leader, one of the
most wide awake and reliable Repub
lican papers in Ohio, on Wednesday
last, contained a statement of one of
its former staff, a Pennsylvanian, who
has gone over the western portion of
this State with a view of ascertaining
the exact political situation. He rep
resents tne party in tne most encour
aging condition, and that the differ
ences that existed in the early part of I

the campaign are fast ' disappearing,
and that General Beaver and the en

tire ticket is gaining strength every
day and will certainly be elected. He
J ustly says that "no one has ever dared
to charge any specific exhibition of
bossism, or point out a single county
where any effort was made from the
outside to control the election of dele-

gates. By what process of reasoning
men, can it do saia uenerai lieaver is
not the choice of the party or resru- -

arly nominated? The most malignant
.ndependent o Democrat does not

hesitate to admit that Beaver is every
l! .l JV ,

way quaunea ior me omce, ana nas a
claim upon the party and the people
superior to that of any man ever nom
inated for the office in Pennsylvania.
I 11 .t .1 .1 . .
aii me issue mere is in the state is
simply this : Tbe best ticket ever nom
inated in tne fotate, with a man at its
head who has paid for his claim upon
me party by a correct and exemplary
1 ue, ana nis biotd and part of his
body on the battle-fiel- of his country,
must be defeated and the State turned
over to the Democracy, for the sake et
striking a blow which will surely not
en me person aimed at. Sensible
men will not pull the trigger of a gun
wmzn is Bure 10 kick overboard tbe
Kaat ! Ir i fr ntA nniB I. J J .. - J

ORENZO
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party has Btill a high and grand mips- -

ion and is able to correct its mistakes
without committing hari-kari.- "

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.

It is entirely different from all
others. It is as clear as water, and,
as its name indicates, is a perfect Veg-
etable Hair It will imme
diately free the head from all dan- -

drun, restorgray hair to lU natural
color, and produce a new growth
where it has fallen off. It does not iu
any manner aflect the health, which
Sulpher, Sugar of Lead, and Nitrate
ol bilver preparations have done. It
will change light or faded hair in a
low days to a beautiful glotsay brown.
Ask your druggist it. Each bottle
is warranted. SMITH. KLINE &
CO., Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia,
and C. N. C1UTTENT0N, New
101k. jJlvU-82- .

NOTICE
IS hereby given to all persons Interested,

that tho navigation of tho Allegheny
River at Foxhunt will bo obstructed for
threo months from date, by reason ol
the construction of two atone piers under
tho Foxburg bridge.

DAWKS K. fUHSKSS,
Sept. 11, 18X2. Secretary.

Allegeny College, Meadville. Pa.
The tirtth Tpnr opens Sent. 20t.b. Addi

tional now buildings and many improve
ments. Cabinets and Libraries equal to
tho very best. Gentleman and Ladies
Four College courses. Preparatory School,
Military iepnrtment. Expenses losn
than any other College of ouual grade.
Don't fail to send to Geo. Yv. Ilaskins.
Soc'y, for cataloguo. aug lti-ti- t.

The Secret
of the universal success of
Brown's Iron Bitters is sim-

ply this : It is the best Iron
preparation ever made; is
compounded on thoroughly
scientific, chemical and
medicinal principles, and
does just what is claimed for
it no more and no less.

By thorough and rapid
assimilation with the blood,
it reaches every part of the
system, healing, purifying
and strengthening. Com-
mencing at the foundation
it builds up and restores lost
health in no other way can
lasting benefit be obtained.

79 Dearborn Av., Chicago, Nov. 7.
'

I have been a great sufferer from
very weak atomach, heartburn, and

dyspepsia in its worst form. Nearly
everything I ate gave me distress,
an I could cat but I have
taied everything recommended, have)
taken the prescriptions of m coren
physicians, but got no relief until I
took Brown's Iron Hitters. 1 feel
Bone of the old troubles, and am a
new man. I am getting much
stronger, and feci first-rat- 1 am
a railroad engineer, and now mako
sny trips regularly. I can not say
too much in praise ot your wonder-
ful medicine. . .,, D. C. Mack.

Brown's t Iron Bitters
does not contain whiskey
or alcohol, and. will not
blacken the teeth, or cause
headache and constipation.
It will cure dyspepsia, indi-
gestion, heartburn, sleep-
lessness, dizziness, nervous
debility, weakness, &c.

' Use only Brown't Iron Bitten made by
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Creased
xcd lines and trade-mu- lt en wrappc.

ED
Not Fail

.to send for
our FALL

'Price-Li- st

for 1882.
Free to address upon
application. Containsde-eoriptiou- g

of everything
required for Personal or Family use,
with over H,UOO illustrations. We sell
all goods at wholesale prices, in
quantities to suit the purchaser. Tho
only institution in America who make
this thei special business. Address
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,

mui aaa waoaea arcane, vaieaao, lib

tnunted
AGEXTS ! AGENTS! AGENTS:uuuot s bran' new book, entitled
Thirty-Thre- e

Years Among
(Jim WILD DAS !
A true record of the Authors
Experience among ovr bviuuu. With an able Introduction

By Gen. Sherman.
This new work was st ones subscribed for b PraldnaAaiata ana euin Cabinet, and by Gen. Sherman, Gen.
Urant, Oen. SKmdrn, Otn. Hancock, and Ihmmmdt of

M.u. Olir. 0ii.T seys.- -" is tk, be boot m
Jndum Ltm mer Kruten.". Bishop Wasr (Methodut)
ssjti "( u a boot oimunciue value." It is the ol aulhen.
tiCSOOOUnt Of DUf Indiana
ing their "inusr Ufe." secret dolnin. eiplol'ts. etc. It U
replete with thrilling experiences of the Author, end of fe-
rrous Scouts, Trsppers, Minsrs, Border Kufflsns,
etc., Tlidly aortrsying Life in ths Greet West ss it nou U.
4Sd tkomand inpren. With Steel Engrsrlngs end Superb
Chromo-I.ilhogr,-h Pistes In 15 colors, from photogrmphs
made by the U. 8. QoTCrnment exprculu for this great work.AQENTH! This grsud book is now g all
others 10 to I. Ho competition. A genu enrage 10 toSO
erdsrs a day. We wsnt 1NO more agents s once.

Territory and Serial Term, given. Our Urge Cireu.
lara with full particulars tma free. A fine Specimen Plate
sent in adikMn for e S cent stamp. Address the sole pub'a.

A. D. WOKTIUNOTOM a CO., Haifobo, Z

,, . uu, nuuuurgrnnu FULTON.r I (I rtavto with if TV. W 1 : . I II.Aiivy 1 I
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Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may4 81 TON ESTA. PA.

Dealer in
NTOVI3S, TI.W A It E,

)And(

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK PROMPT
LY ATTENDED TO.

Tionesta, Pa., June 27, 1881.

i jn vv oi every description execu- -
J led at Hie REPUBLICAN onice.

882.

w-t-

uiih

SPRING

HOLEMAN & HOHCINS!
THEI NEW STOW'

OF ALL KINDS, SUCH LINES AS WE CARRY AMRRACING EVERY-
THING KEPT IN A FIRST-CLAS- S STORE.

Call and soo our Stock. It will nav you. Wo liavo tho. Most
Completo and Cheapost Stock of

THE COUNTRY.

COJ111 AXI I.(MK AT OlTll
3.C 3.2, Z$ lO 3.0 & CO

FIB FIR BATS, WOOL ITS, STRAW HATS.

3ry Coed) in aSvory "VaHoiy T

SILKS. MERVELIEUX, BLACK STRIPE MOREYS.
WIS II AVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS & SI-IOJ-US for GENTS.

24(l!

ALSO LARGE LINE
LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES IN ALL GRADES.

GAKFETS&a! WALL PAPER &&s!

WIARD CH Fn MAI I FAR! F IRON RFAM PLOW !
MARKET.

Groceries of all kinds, Flour, Feed, &c.
CALL TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

WJll'KTlTIOX li:i FKOJI AXY .NOUKU F.

HOLEMAN &HOPKIN8.TIONESTA, Pa., or

TIMETABLE, EFFECT 2, 18S2
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HAVE It
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THE UEST IN THE

AND SEE.
Ii:i

' - T ""ITU

IN July

M.Ul. lly.) r. m.
1) 45

3 40
MO

A.M.
40

7 24
t7 37

827
8 45
915

A.M.
10 25
10 45

A. M

10 50
12 30

A.M.
0 0(1

12 13
12 43

CO'

'. M.
3 20

f3 30
40

f2 Wii

4 04
f4 18

t4i
4 37
4 6!
5 15

6 00

P. M

7 .')

8 15

P. M

7 50

A.M.
00
1!)

17
05
12
50
24

941
10 30
11 33
11 60

A.M.

M.
52
00

Additional Tuain Leaves Jirudford
0:45 a, in., Kinzua 8:40 a. in. Arrives

9:25 ni.
CHAUTAUQUA LAKE DIVISION.

Trains loave Oil City for I'et. Centre,
NpartHiiHliurjr, Centrevillc, ('orry,

Mavville, Urocton at 7:00am, 10:15um,
3:00pin, 3:20iHi, 4:15pm, 9:(H)pm, Arrive
8:00am, 0:45am, :00pm, 3:50pm, 10:15pm.

Sunday Train leaves 7:30am ; arrives
0:00pm.

UNION TITUSVILIjE BRANCH.
Train loaves Titusvillo 5:30pm; arrives
Union City 7:20pm. Leaves Union City
6:40am ; arrives Titusvillo 8:40am.

Trains run daily except Sunday, Flag
Stations.

Trains are run on Philadelphia time.
Pullman. Sleeping Cars between May-vill- e

and Pittsburgh on trains leaving
Brocton (l:4"ipm and Pitteburj;h H:45pm.

sold and bagijago chocked
to'all principal points.

Get time tables piving full Information
from Company's Agents.

O. WATSON, Jn., Gen'l Supt.
WM. R. BALDWIN,

Gen'l Pass. Agent,
41 A 43 Exchango St., Buffalo,. N Y.

J. L. CRAIG Agent, Tionosta Pa.

Buckoyo Force Pump
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To meet tho increasing demand I have
mado LARGE ADDITIONS to my stock,
and have now a full lino of goods. In
eluding also
STOVES,

TINWARE,
LEATHER,

FARMING .

IMPLEMENTS.
PISTOLS

I rospoctfullya.sk the public generally to
EXAMINE MY STOCK before purchas
lug elsewhere.

HENRY HEBER JR.,
In the Einstein Building,

may TION ESTA , PA

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Kestorer is
he marvel of the age for all Nerve Dls
cases. A 11 fits stopped free. Send to 931

Arch St., Philada. bop21-Sl- tf

SUITN

1882.

PLEASANTVILLE, PA.

1'roclaiiintioii of (jeiieral
Election.

Whereas, in and by an act of the General
Assembly of tho Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania," entitled 'An Act to reguluto tlio
Elections of tho Coininonwenlth,' passed
tho 2d day .of July, A. D., 1800, it is mado
tho duty of tho Sheriff of every county
within this Commonwealth to gi'vo public
notico of tho General Elections, and iu
such to enumerate:

1st. Tho otllcers to be elected.
2d. Designate the placo at which tho

election is to bo held.
I, C. W. CLARK. High Sheriff of

tho county of Forest, do hereby mako
known and givo this public notico to tho
electors of tho county of Forest, that a
General Eleciion will bo held In said coun
ty, on
Tuesday, November 7, 1SS2.
between the hours of 7 a. in. and 7 p. in. at
the several Eleciion Districts.

In Harnett township at Jacob Ma.o's
Carpentor shop.

in ureen township nt the liouso of lAmor.
In Howe township at Brookston, in

BrK)kston Library Hall.
In Jetiks township at tho court liouso in

Marion.
Iu Harmony townshipat Allondcr school

school house.
In Hickory township at Hickory

House.
In Kingsley township at Newtown

School House.
In Tionesla township at Court House in

Tionesta boroeigh.
In Tionesta borough at Court liouso in

said borough.
At which time and places tho nualUiod

electors win elect hy liallol:
Ono person lor Governor of Ponnsylva'

uia.
One person for Lieutenant Governor of

Pennsly vauia.

AT

One person for Judge of tho Supreme
Court ol 1 ennsyivania.

One person for Secretary of Internal Af-
fairs of Pennsylvania.

Ono person for Congressman at Largo
for tho Stale of Ponnsvl vania.

One person for member of Coiifiruss for
the 25th district of Pennsylvania.

One person for Slate Senate for
district ol 1'ennsvlvania.

One person for Assembly for
County.

person District Attorney
Forest Count v.

tlio

Ono for

Ono person for Jury Commissioner
Forest County.

Slh

Forest

for

Tho act of Assembly entitled "an act, re
lating to the elections of this Common
wealth, ' passed July 2, 1819, provides us
follows, viz:

"In case the person who snail nave re
ceived the second highest number of voles
for inspector shall not attend on the day ot
any election, then the person who shall
have received the second highest number
of votes lor Judge ut tho next preceding
election shall ieot as inspector in Ins place.
And in ra.su the person who shall have re
ceived the lughest milliner ol votes lor in
suet-to- r shall not attend, tho person elected
Judge shall appoint an inspector in his
place, and in case the person elected J udgo
shall not attend, then the inspector who
received the highest number of votes
shall appoint a J udgo in his place ; and if
any vacancy sunn continue in too uonru
tor the space ot one hour alter mo lime
fixed bv law for the opening of the election.
the qualified voters of the township, ward
or district for which such otlleer shall
have been elected, present at the place of
election shall elect one of their number to
rill such vacancy.

I also give ollicial notice to the electors
of Forest county, that by an act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to tho act
relative to tho election of this Common
wealth, approved Jan. 30. 1874 :"

Sep, !). All tho elections by the citizens
shall bo by ballot ; every lot voted shall
be numbered in tho order in which it shall
be received, and the number rocorded by
the clerks on the list of voters opposite the
name ot the elector irom whom received.
And any voter voting two or nioe tickets
the several tickets so voted shall each bo
numbered with the number correspond'
ing with the number to the name of tho
voter. Any elector may write his name
upon his ticket, or cause the same to be
written thereon, and attested by a citizen
of the district. In addition to the oath now
prescribed by law to be taken and sub-
scribed by election ollicers, they bhall sev
erally be sworn or afllrmed not to disclose
how any elector shall have voted, unless
required to do so as witnessos in a judicial
proceeding. All judges, inspectors, clerks

nd overseers of every election held under
this act, shall, before entering upon their
duties, be duly sworn or alllrmed in tho
presence of each other. The Judge shall bo
sworn by the minority inspector, if there
shall bo such minority inspector, if not.
then by a Justice of the peace or alderman,
and the inspectors and clerk shall be sworn
by the Judge. Certificates of such swear
ing or aitirming shall be duly made out
uuu sigueti uy mo oiuccrs bo sworn, and
attested by the ollicci who administered

the oitlh. If nnv judgo or mivnty Inspec-
tor refuses or fails to swear lite ofUcers of
election In the manner required by this
net, or If any nlllcor of election shall nt
Without being duly sworn, or if nny ollieer
ot election shall certify that any olllcer wm
sworn when lie not, it Hlisil bo deem
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
the olllcer or otllcers so oflcnding shall bo
lined not exceeding one thousand dollars,
or imprisoned not exceeding one year, or
both, In thti discretion of the point.

Sue. 11. It shall be lawlul tor any quali
fied citizen ol the district, notwithstand
ing tho name of tho proposed Toter Is

for

bal

was

eon- -
tnined on the list ot resident taxanies, to
ohitllenge tho vote of such person, where-
upon tho prool of the right of sulfnigo
ns is now requiied by law shall
bo publicly made and acted upon
bv tho election board and tho
vote admitted or rejected, according to the.
evidence. Every person claiming to be a
naturalized citizen shall bo required to
pnluuco his naturalization eeititieuto' at
the election bolero voting, except wl ero
lie lias been for live years consecutively a.
voter iu the district In which he oilers' to
vote; and on tho vote of such person be-

ing received, it Khali bo tl3 duty of tho
eleciion otllcers to write or slump on such
eertiflcjito the word ''voted," with tho day,
month and year; and if any election offi-

cer or tillleeis shall receivo a second veto
on the same day, by virtue of snmo te,

except, whoro sons are entitled to
vote because of tho naturalization of their
fathers, they and tho person who shall
otl'cr such second vote, shall bo guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on conv iction iheroor,
shall bo lined or imprisoned, or lioth, at
tho discretion of tho court ; hut tho lino
shall not exceed live hundred dollars in
each esse, nor tho lmprisonni(ntone year.
Tlio like punishment shall be lnfl.ctcd
on conviction on tho otllcers of election
who shall neglect or rel'uso to make or
cause to bo mado the endorsement re-
quired aforesaid on said naturaliztttinn
certificate.

Siso. 12. If nny election oflleer shall re
fuse or neglect to require such proof of
tho right of sufl ratio us is presfiibed by
this law, or laws to which this Isasupple- -
neul, lrom nr.y person oflerinir to voto

whoso name Is not on thin list of nssessed
voters, or whoso right to voto without

proof, every person so of--
leiKimtc snail, upon conviction, lin wulltv
of a misdemeanor, and shall bu seutcnccM
for every such otlense. to rav a Onn not .

exceeding tlve hundred dollars, or n un-
dergo an imprisonment of not I nolo than
ono year, or both, at the discretion of the
court.

I also mako known tho followinir im -
visions of tho now Constitution or

ARTICLE VIIT.
HUFFKAUE AKU F.I.F.CriOf.

SkC 1. Every male citizen twentv-o- i n
years ot age, possessing the following
qualifications, shall be entitled !, vote at
all clcctiofjt :

no shall have been a citizen of
the United Slates at lcail ono month.

HecottU.- -l I o shall have resided iu the Stat o
one year, (or, if having previously heun a
qualified elector or native horn citizen ol"
the State he shall have renin ved therelorm
and returned, then six moths,) imine

prccedidg tho election.
1 hint. lie slinll have resided In I ho

election district wherf lie oilers to vote et
least two months immediately proccdititr
the election. - '

f'ourth. If twentv-tw- o venrs of niro r
upwards, lie shall have paid within two
years a Slate or county lax which shad
have boon assessed at least two months nn. I

paid at least onemriuth before election.
Sko. J he General election wlui!l I.

held annually on thoTuesday next follow-
ing tho llrst Monday of November, but
the General Assembly may, by law, tlx :

dill'eroiit day, two-thir- of all the mem
bers ol each House g thereto.

I also give ollicial notico of the follow
ing provision ol an net approved iho 3Hth
of iNlareh, IStiil, entitled "An net Veiriiln- -'

ting the iisyde of votimr a I all theflections,
oi this Commonwealth." ' ' '

Sue. 1. Re it enacted by tho Seriaie Hnd
House of Representatives of the Com mon-wcal- th

of Pennsylvania in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby eiuu-lc- by
the authority of the same. Thai the qual-
ified voters ot tho sevsrsl counties of thU
Commonwealth, at all general town.-hi-

borough and special elections are hereby
hereattcr authorized and required t vti
by tickets printed or written, or .p.trily
piiutcd mid partly written, severally cia.-i--

sifieii as follows: One ticket shall ml.r.u--
the names of all Judge of courts voted for
and shall be labeled "Judiciary;" ono
ticket snail embrace llin names of ull l:,
State ollicers voted for and bo labeled
"State;" one ticket shall embrace tho
nanus of all tho county offices voted IV, i,
including ollice of Senator and member of
Assembly, if votod for, and member of
Congress, if voted for, and bo labeled
"County;" .me ticket shall embrace tho
names of all tho township ollicers voted
for, and be labeled "Township;" one
ticket shall embrace the nauies ol alt tho
borough olllcer voted for, and bo labeled
"Korough," and each class shall bo depos-
ited in rtcporaie ballot boxes.

Notico is hereby civen. Thu anv norson
excepting Justices of the Peace who sh.il!
hold any ollice or appointment of profit or
trust under tho United States, or thU
State, or any eity or corporatod district,
whether commissioned oflL'er or other
wis-j- , a subordinate oflleer or ngent who
Is or shall be employed under the legisla-
ture, executive or Judiciary dcparlmentot
this State, or of any eity, or of any inonr- -

noraiou uisirici, and also mat everv mem-
ber of Congress and of tho Statu Legisla-
ture, or of the select or common council
of any oity, or commissioners of any in-
corporated district, is by law incapable ol
holding or exercising at tho time, tho
oflico or appointment of judge, inspector
or clerk of any election in this Common
wealth, and that no inspector, iudga or
other ollieer of such election shall bo eli-
gible to be then voted for.

Tho Judges of tho aforesaid district
shall representatively take chargo of tho
certificates of return of the election ol
their respective districts, and produce
thoin at tlio Prothonotary's ollice in tho
Uorough of Tionosta. as follows: "All
Judges living within twelve miles of theProthonotary's otlioe. or within hvuniv.
four miles if their residenc.o bo in a town,
village Or city vpon the lino of a lailroad
leading to the couutv seat, shall before two
o'clock p. m.. on WEDNESDAY', R

EIGHTH, 1882, and all other
Judges shall before twelve o'clock, m., en
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER NINTH,
1882, deliver said returns, together with
the return sheets, to the Prothonotarv of
the Court of Common Pleas of Forest
county, which said return shall be filed,
and the day and hour of riling markodtherein, and shall be preserved by thoProthonotary for public inspection.
Given under my hand at my ollice iu Tio- -'

nesta, Pa., this 10th day of September,
in tho year or our Lord ono thou.sAnd
eight hundred and eighty-tw- o, and iu
tho one hundred and seventh year of tho
Independence of the United States.

C W. CLARK, Sheriff.

F. F. WllITTEKIN, II. C. WniTTKKIN
Sheffield, l'a. Tin, i .

WHITTEKIM BROS.,
Civil Engineers and Surveyors.

Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty.
Magnetic, Solar or TrituigiiktUon Survey-ing- .

Rest ef Inslruments and woitlerius ou application.


